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Introduction: Enterococci have an important roie in the development of hospital and
comrnunity acquired infections. The incidence of sii'ains u'ith high level resistance to
gentamicin (HLGR) has made the treatnrent of tlrese infections a healthcare problem.
Enterococci can acquire some aminogiycoside resistance genes. One of the impoilartt
qenes are tlrose encoding Aminogl)'coside Modifi'ing Enzl'mes (AN4Es)' The ainr of
this stud,v is phepotl,pic and genotl,pic investigatiott of arninoglycoside resistance itt
Enlcrococctrs 
-faecalis a.1d Enleretcoccu.s .fttecitrrr isolated frorn clinical specimens irr
Kerman.
il,Iethods: This study u,as performed on 100 Enterococclts isolates collected during a
),ear. tl.om inpatients and outpatients. Fcllou'ing isolation and confirmator)' tests. the
ideltification of species u,as perfornied based on tlte biocliemical tests. Enterococci
u,ere tested for HLGR by' disc diffusion rnethod. l\4inirnurr inhibitor-r' concentratiott
(MIC) of gentamicin against non-susceptible isolates u'as determined b1' agar dilution
method. After DNA extraction, resistant isolates u'ere intestigated for the presence of
senes encoding AI\4Es using PCR assall.
Results: Ser,ent), seven out of 100 entrococcus isolates (77%) u'ere detected as
Enlerococctts.faecalis and 23 isolates (23%) rvere identified as Enlerococclrs.faecittnr'
Of 49 non-susceptinble isolates detected b-v disl< difiusion method. totalll' 45 isolates
(45%i) rvere identified as high level resistant to gentatnicin (N4lC >500) of u'hich I5
isolates were Eyttergcocclts.faeciunt and 30 isolates u'ete Enterococcus faecalis. The
most of HLGR isolates rvere from hospitalized patients. Based on PCR- the most
frequent genes for AMEs was./r7c (6',y - Ie / aph (2') (i7.7%), follou'ed b5' aph (3 ') '
IIla (62.2%) and ant (1 '1 - Ia (26.6%)-
Conclusion: The results of this stud,v indicate a relativel)' high prevalence o{'
gentarnicin resistance in this region. The actc (6 '1 - Ie i aph (2') rvas the most dominant
gene in development and transmission of resistance betu'een isolated enterococci. f)ue
J
u*t*t q"i'-
to this issue. detection of resistance isolates in oreder to ciroose suitable altenrative
treatments and prevent dissernination of resistance. SeelnS necessary'.
Ke5, x'ords: Ellerococuts faecalis: Enlerococcus Jaecitlrl: high level resistallce to
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